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Commission for Women
Annual Repor t

June 30, 1988

Much of the work of the Commission this past year has
been accomplished

through sUb-Colllmittees.

Duri ng spri ng 1987, a sub-committee create d by-l aws
to govern the operation of the Commission. In the fall of 1987,
sub-

committees were estab lished on (1) women's healt h; (2) recru itmen
t; (3)
safety ; (4) programming; (5) child care; and (6) the Networker edito
rial
advisory committee. An advisory committee was also estab lished
to consu lt
with the chair on an as-needed basis .

Carol Guthrie has served her second

year as the Networker edito r while Bernadine Andrew has worked as
a student
assis tant.
Many tasks the Commission has worked on this past year relate to
issue s that have been ongoing. The Cumberland Child Care Center,
which

the

Commission was influ entia l in seeing implemented, has continued
to be a
success. Unfortunately, the demand for child care at the Center
far
outweighs the space and avail ablili ty.
A last count shows approximately
180 childr en on the waiting list.

Asked by the Chancellor to report on child care prior ities, the
Commission responded by listin g (1) infan t care and (2) expansion
of prese nt
facil ities. In April', the Chancellor appointed a child -care
committee to
study the most effec tive ways to expand child care on campus.

While much

work remains to be done, we have seen an increased c:ommitlnent to
emplo yersponsored child care.
Another committee was formed at the request of the Chancellor to
study
maternity leave polic ies on campus. The committee found that 12-mo
nth
facul ty, exempt and non-exempt staff were covered well under prese
nt polic y.
However, the committee found maternity leave for 9-month facul ty
to be
stated rathe r vaguely.

The Safety Committee continued to respond to the need for additional
lighting on campus.

A tour of the campus revealed at least 36 areas where

lighting could be improved.

Commission members assigned priorities to those

areas and sent a list to the Chancellor.

Lighting on campus has generally

improved since the Commission1s last lighting survey conducted
ago.

sever~

years

In addition to inadequate lighting, members found several lights being

1eft off at night and seve ral needi n9 repa irs.

Pay equity continues to be a concern to women on campus.

The Study of

Faculty Salaries shows a noticeable difference in salaries between male and
female faculty members.

At present, a plan for exempt salary administration

is being implemented throughout the UTK campus.

The Commission has been

assured by Horner Fisher that a study of pay equity on exempt positions will

be done as soon as the data are available.
The Programming Committee resurrected the Focus

on Women luncheons this

year. In March (1988), Dr. Nanna Mertz spoke to a group on IIMentoring: Why

Women Aren't Mentored?1I

In May (1988), attorney Agnes Thornton Bird spoke

on IIAdvancements in Equal Rights for Women. II

Moreover, the Commi ssion

established professional development grants for women to provide a means of
professional growth above and beyond the resources of the departments.
Two grants were awarded during fiscal year 1987-88.

The Chancellor has

agreed to fund approximately 15-20 awards for next .year.
Or. Regina Smith became our third nominee to attend the HERS Institute
at Bryn Mawr.

The past two participants, Dr. Nina Elliott and Dr. Ann

Prentice, have found the Institute to be invaluable.
The Commission for Women co-sponsored with Women1s: A Health Promotion
Center a mobil mammography unit on campus.

ApprOXimately 325 women availed

themselves of this service with the unit being on campus for five weeks.
In addition, the Commission presented a resolution to the Faculty
Senate Fringe Benefits Committee to have asymptomatic mammography covered by
all State health insurors.

From that committee, the resolution went to the

Faculty Senate, where it was passed unanimously.
Additionally, the Commission for Women members revised the
substantially improved Affirmative Action Plan and made suggestions for
revisions on procedure for filing sexual harassment complaints.

The

question of the status of continuing part-time faculty was once again
discussed.

One improvement was made with continuing part-time faculty now

eligible for the Alumni Teaching Award.

Further clarification of this

position category is needed.
While the Commission has experienced an active year, important issues
remain, as delineated below:

* Pay Equity continues to receive attention. As long as women
throughout the count ry earn 70¢ for every do 11 ar earned by a rna1e, prob 1erns
will exist.

The carnpus needs to continue its review of pay equity on an

on-going basis.

* Child Care remains a pressing need for mothers and fathers. The lack
of facilities available for infant care in the Knoxville area points to a
critical need for expansion of this service.

* A study comparing tenure and promotion between female and male
faculty members waul d be benefici al.
development program is needed.

In addi tion, a fonnal career

Wornen desire a fornlal means of preparing

themselves for the work force and for promotion into higher-level positions.
More internships for women are essential.

